
J fu'ui. A I'H.k U. Jut been juU. .4? J In
. .. . .i !.-- . i ii .t

then bunt Into uVminc!'.'.;,:! ef r. '' .".lUs- -r

r.:.fi: t r. i. . i . t... n .
to tooof Si',!ury ' & EgM of k!

. ..t. ... w i:ii
friVa.-Tnte!:!-;en- l.ai been receive J

that MtjorLaing and Captain Clapperton,
have both been astatituted atTimbuttoo,

the Foultht? 30,000 of whom surroun-
ded the city, and demanded them at tplet
tent on discoveries, by the Christian na-

tions.. Thit information hat been trans

tiorAt llenllcvaan
tbe nr has taken from wiy nflice, or bor.OF rowed from ma on the circuit, (he third

vol. of Ktarkie on faience, and the second vol.
of MarUock' Chancery. He will confer a fof
by returning them. D. f. CALDWELL,

Jun UtK, 18:8. 3t3t

. 3tTtj AVftgoiia for ttaU.
tale, low, a good Jrrtry H'lf, or Car.

IJIOB with HtrneM, Fr further inform,
lion, apply to the editor of thi paper.

HaU$bwry, Jn4 13 A, 2&, 19 .

, u tttrnt 7,J wu tbe author of the celebra.

Ud Utter of Junlu. Tb Doctor mike out
.r ft - t-- a and

prove, conclusively, that 6ir Philip FrancU,

who it by many believed lo be the writer of

Junlu, ii not entitled to tbt honor i this, of

Important point pint J.

Joi'ffih Gain, Jr. eolor editor of the

K.tlonal Intelligencer, hit been elected,,

sjrHout oppotltlon, Mayor of the. city of

- Wathinglon, far the ensuing two yeaft.

- For win! of room, we are obliged to
. i-- .tr , OU rfl f d MM ! O W.

inaV old they ahill bf ittended tonext

''iiSaASouflfii fil of jtif.lbout

3 JOOTrftoprmirched frorrrMextcof for

M,iimorart6 bt itittotioil at differerit

Hm' faw "X'

wwAmw. -.-"- !

MfASont5,lnftUltciUoiir
tn rnnnr .If k Unt Ail "' "pointi bn the5 o.it,1o be prepared tort

ja of July next. An Addren will be deli,
W. M. Casta, the In- -ered...

by Rev. Brother
. .'a. I ate J J af

alalling Wtlicer. laonicnreinren,na me cm.
xen generally, are retpectfully invited to attend.

LUECO MITCHELL,!
JUNIUS SNRr.n, CmmittH..
EDW. TAHBHOUCn.3

.Sa,Wy, June 14, 1828. 3t20

ftuiYAmtr WeVreat.
fflHB aubscriber inform tbe public,
JL that the latrnwha Sfirinp EaUb.

ment i now ready for the reception of.'
Visiter! and tbat, on account of the baid timk
K ! Mliirt hUrhkmi n the foltowlnr ratett
Boarding, per week 4 49
fhree day or more, per day 75
Servsnt per week 2 73
I than one week, per day SO

Stabling honea, per week 350
Leat than one week, per day SO

Children, under ten year ot age, per week 3 00
Lea than one week, per day . . . . 40 .

CfTARLES Jt'ONOT.
; .W. 1BC8. ; 4t33

--41atam TIhitiitr!aEa talta
a FECIAL letter of administration on tbe e
O late of Hf aaaj Tralaa. dereaaed. having
been rranted to the tubtcriber, he hereby rWea
notice to all person having demand agamat

ted wilhin the time prescribed by law, or tbi
notice will be plead in bar of recovery, and all
person indebted to taid etale are raqueated to
make immeUiate pavmem.

HKNKY D. TURNER, Jit.
JtnefOtk, 1838. 3t

To UoAA Mlnera.
OTi'Ti'b. of pw QiikkMher, jutt received,
Un&JcS and for tale, by E. WILLRY at CO.

.Wif&Mrv, June 10(S. 1828. IS

Cotlon axn.
p Number A to 15 incluaive, at the Factory
prices, from Fayeltevill. Apply to

J. MUBPH V, Jgrnt.
SoHibnrf, Atag 5, 1828. - .

! . -

Fifttftte of aVftiVitin aVetVyr"

Til R subscriber having thi day qualified.
Executor to the bs will and teetawK ntof

wlwl state of North Carolina would go over,
neck ami heels to Atm ami CUy !l I

Extract of a letter from On. Wuhingtoe to tlia

Da Cbaatelleui i

, AV IfindiW, JaA. 38,1780.

"Pea Sir i Areti m conertula
tioni on your aafe anival at Newport, In

good health, after traverMnr to much of
the American .Theatre of Wir and my
thank for your obliging favour of the
1 2ih, making mention therrof, and Intro
ductory to the Count De Cha rtrea, whote
agreeable countenance alone U aaufliclent
indei to. the amiable qualite of hi mind,
ant! ijte. io fil at Brat, vie w to,rnikc ,.
Uvourabie )mprnlon on an who tee him.
He ape&ua Urn day triih ua .u.ilead
Qnartcra.Aadia.f noletfJuladelpbla, ac
cDmpanlcdbfjCountJ)? pilln. J parted
with him yeaterday at Hingwood, to which
pi if " I bad repaired to be con venirnt
to the eupprtionof panUl meeting of
the Jerte? Troop,' romp ton, who, in
imitation of thote of renniylvanta, hart

revolted, and were in a tate of ditobedi-enc- e

to their officer. T,hit butinett wt
happily effected without bloodshed. Tw
of the firineitat aeton were immediatklt
txetutcd on the sfiot, and due aubordinn
lion restored before 1 returned. Your

mot ob't. and humble arv't.
GEORGE WASHINGTON

Our ftcetiout, jolly brother of the tyre,r
Manuel Xah, of the Jtew-Vor- k Knquirer, hu
taken it into hi head to grudge u the tit-b- it

with which we are now and then presented by

our neighbor in consideration of telling the

world of the extraordinary fruit of their horti
cultural experiment and Ubora. The Enquirer
extract thi paragraph from our paper of i few

week back

raeai tot tmn ciaotrvu. r
We were prevented, on the 3d inii. by

Mr.--V ilium Hi blanghter, from --hit
'en, with at large and fine a meat of Ji

fiaragui, r we ever taw in thit town :

one of the atalkt wat twoinchet and one-fourt- h

in diameter..- - If any body can out;,
ihow thi, Mr. .Slaughter withet to hear
from him, through the column of the
Western Carolinian, or otherwise "

And aceompanie it with the following gar-rulo- u

commentary r
What a fortunate man is PMh I Not a

soul in thit part of the world thinks of
presenting an editor with an asparagus,
or a cabbage, or a turnip, or any of those
delicacies which make the mouth water,
and the soul feel glad. The honest coun-

try editors (especially if they are Jarkson
men) are the luckiest dogs in the univet te.
Not an impudent asparagus putt forth its
head an inch higher than its neighbors,
bnf the farmer marks him down for the
editor. - If a pretty apple blutbet and
growsand blushes and grows till it it
like to bufsti old Thomat who drive the

. I

benn, chalkt it down for the editor. If a
basket of peaches quarrel for elbow room l'

on the branch of one of the proudest trees
in the orchard. Uncle Ben says that the
editor shall have them Every prodigious

P0"1?? "T''1! en T1risoner like 1 Turk,
and acnt to the ediitor in a

aaowsmng,:
4

How different is the life of a city editor. !

We have to go every. when?, be x very .

where, and kno.w,.every thing jn . this
world, ...Toi day, on board a new tteam
uoai ;.toi-.vioik- i wt ; y

m Iwa kaiAA lMswkai kaakirtl rsr Irta M- -

tide of a canvass back ; at a

champaign party, and vainly endeavour:
ing to keep pace with the ' Pink,H in a

vigorous attack upon the contents of the
I. C't. We are invited here to tee a rope
dancer kick up bis heels to another
place to witness a tied tongue untied ; to
a third place to admire a few boys and
girls tpell 44 bargain," and thame one
Andrew Jackson ; to a fourth place to

.
tee

....." - .
a rocket travel up to tne aaiee, wim
pious Journal of Commerce in it pocket ;

to a fifth place td hear orations about the
Greeks, Turks, snd so on to the nine

bin the enjoyment of all U delicftciei of the
climate and Kimn, He will anl mt much pre. by
fcrmble to the Uwt route, mor romantic,

more Uileretting, more bealtby and moro com

forUbtei, a richer toil, and more luxuriant
fruit more W fcc and red cheek i and,
finally, better Jckon- - and prettier mmm I

'W learn, that Willia4 Gitton, Etq.
ha been appointed President of the New-ber-

Dank, vrr John Stanly, Etq. retign-ed- ,

. : , , ' ; ffVerrr.

Tmet are nnutlng the rood
tvmpaomt be diffuted,wd.frpm New,
York," travel touthward. ' paper printed
in,thCityL.iyavjrJgj,4ftmiumior
Bill of Exchange bea;tate draw tpec te
from , tne Spanish Mio, aiy). even jfrom
Europe Into our. Port. ?rduce rrialn-tain- t

a healthy atate and Cotm It riling
to the pricee of t8348t6ckre-tJail- y f
end Bank bircult Creely itnl v Eetate j--

will rite and money be plemful. All
thi it very good, and we wiih it may
prove true I ib.

IPaiMngton, June 3. Ei president
Monroe, we understand, passed 'through
this citr this morning, on a vi,t to hit
daughter in New York, aceomptnied by
Mrs. Monroe, who, we are aorry o hear, of

it In delicate health. Hit ttay with ut
wat short, he having only patted latt
evening at Mr. Ringgold', and a few it
minute thit morning, with hit friend,
Mr. Ingham, who hat been confined to
hit room for the latt seven weekt, but is
now, we are happy to state, gradually re-

gaining

it
hit health. Telegraph.

nterfiii$e in Aeveffen. Jamet Me-bane- ',

Etq. the President of the Cape Fear
Navigation Company, descended the Haw
and. Cape. Fear Rirer, from Murphey'l
MjirnOrgeTT6TlWIace,"'arette'
ville) last week. Thit U the first time
the Haw River has been nav!g,ted from
a point so hit(h up. Trie Boat used, wat
hour

carrying a hundred barrels of Flour, and
would draw, when laden, about 16 inches
water. We understand, thit no very
at m piAiie e m rsrlTwa.........Aral aaw a at A frvilf ' a a' I

.....rvu. wv.v .vuiiu
descent, which occupied bet we,n 5 and C.Y
days. JV. C Journal.

The Board of Internal Improvement met in
FayetTeville, on the 28th, and on Sunday the 1st

int. rttrted down the river to Wilmington. All

the member of the Board concur inslie onrnion, '

that the navigation of the Cape Fear, to the
greatest practicable extent, should receive 'heir
earlv attention

T he Board took meawrr for immediately
reducing the ShoaH in the Cape Fear 1clow
tha' place. Jame Vtebane, Eaq. tbe Preident
of the Cape Fear Navigation Company hu un
dertaken to superintend the bands ta be em- -

will "r:.SlKn?V:'ctt SUu
prcnht, A,h(l ,.h ... of W,LiW

1" w T I ft ..w......
ed hit excellency Gov. Iredell with a public ilin

ner, aa a mark of respect fur hie public and pn.
vate character.

The Board resumed their meeting at Fayette-vill- e

on the flih inM, and having finished tlteir ...
.business, adjourned subject tj the. call.of tlje
vwidttA.

.. Lieutenant Colonel CAorr. Crarrof, h.s
IL,??0init4 to-th- e commaml of the

EnKioeercorptr vice rrffrfrr A&'
now M.jor General 6r the Army -

-

Rev; John Withertpoorj of Hflls-lxro- ',

hat been unanimously elected
to the Pastoral Office, by the Presby-
terian Church in the vtcinitv of Hamp-
den

of

Sydney College. Ral. Remitter.

tbok Tit atw-iaa- c aeitia.
Siotiin the Sun. There are more than

twenty pottof various shape and elees

to be seen wit h common sea telescope
on the sun disc one very large one near
h, uPPr ,im0' wn,cn 00 comP"OB and

Hewere numerous nuu many oi mem ,nuic
to the naked eye. arcanui. life,

A letter published in some of the fhil
adelphia papers, directs that the Rev Dr
Con well, Roman CtibbllOisTibp"bf thaT

city, do repair to Rome without delay
tbat the Rev. Wm. Mathews, of Washing flour,

State
torif take eharge of the-dioees- that

the Rev. Wm. Vingent Haroldr and John
Ryan, repair to Cincinnati.

aii
The Planters' Bank of Georgia hat de-

clared a Dividend of 3 percent for the
latt six months. - -

to
dta.

The . Dorit, from Caper raradoi
30th ult.

.,CaiM.

Meswradoi J. Asbmunv Etcjy Colonial and
U. States Agent, and landed hth. at at
Barts, where he proposed to remain a

few weeks for tbe benefit of hi healths 2J

The Doris left Cape Messurado on - the
27th March. The Colony of Liberia was 8 1

in a prosperous state, but the Coast was to
swarming with alave teasels. tp

mitted to the Pacha of Tripoli, and we
i at .: irr,nave no uouui, can oe rciica upon. nue

we lament the fate of these brave men,
we are persuaded that no white man can
ever penetrate that country with perfect
safety their color it odious, and their
religion it hateful to the ignorant and
bigotted people of the Interior there It,
besidet, a well tettled Jaalouiy agalnit all
atrangert, which ia more rigidly enforced
than in China- - .To conquer and civilize
Africa,' we 'think la fm'poiblo the ell
mate alone would U .fatal jot auch.a pro.
ject j .wh'at then nave we to learn l ihe
course of the Niger, tbe nimet and di-- ,

mensiont of other riven, the mud-walle-

citiee, and Inland trade, tbe name! and
distinction of tribet, and their internal
reaewrcea-- f subjer.tt -- wm whicbr we 'i''Tsm
tuflidently familiar f Wt are aurpriMd ;

tbat our colonising friend have not i

thought it expedient to educate a fe
hardy, intelligent and enterpriting per-

sons of color In thit country, and send
them on an exploring expedition, in the
interior of Africa. Thit it the plan of
Drovetti of Egypt, of Chavtu and Pacha,

France, and promises more succett,
than tbe voyaget of Park, fodyarri, Clap-per- t

on, 0 Major Laing. If information
our object, thit is tbe turett way to

obtain it ; and there are intelligent free
blackt, in thit city, who would undertake
tne labor, and run the risk, il the project

got up in a proper manner.
A. Y. Enquirer'.

, 1JITF. FROM EUROPE.
The- - Florida, which left Liverpool on

the lai of May has arrived at .New York.
The news she brings! onTy a dayOt two
late than had beea previously received- -

A letter from a Commerical bouse in
Liverpool, dated April 30, states, .

Th.i mm, ul J rmiMi hwl Kn i

.,; ,l. ..,.j:- -

apeculation, and the price bad advnced ,

from I 4th to I and I according to
the quality, The import of totlon into
Lhu port, London, and Glasgow, w ihe i

inn. t
. - Th.weatvi a. s m y iwv- - m aav

consumption of cotton in this country in
the present year, is estimated at 13,500
bags per week, and the exports to the
pteseot time have amounted to 23,601
baRt.

A bank is about to be established at

' ariaw, with a capital of fifty million ol
florin s an exchange is also about to be
built at Warsaw.

. ittarrtrt,
In Montgomery county, MaryUnd, by the Rev.

Mr. Chalmers, on the 2ythiih; ihe Rev:. John
Oulpeper, repreaentative in Conjjrr from tbi
state, to Mr. Abigail Laj)dale,of tbe first men-

tioned place.

DIED.
On the. loth Xantti

ShcHtn, junr. Secretary of Legation from tbe
IVded Bfatei tor IHnceT. 7

In thi town, on the 5th intt. of the cholera
infantum, Maria P. infant daughter of Mrr John

De Carterett, aged 15 month.
-- In tbi county, a the realdenee of bis fitiier.

about 15 mile from Salisbury, on the llth nt. l

Airt 3 ilt Hall, aged zJ yean, only aon of Mr.
Solomon Hall. ;

On the 21 t uh. at tbe residence of Col. tltn-ne- r,

in Guilford county, Mra Uickey, at a tery
advanced age. Also, in Greennborough, on the
25th ult. Mim Karah Kyle, a native of the county

Tyrone, in Ireland.
In Milton, on the 19th int. the Rev. John

Campbell.it zealoua minister of the Baptist
church, and long a reipectable and worthy in-

habitant of that county.
At hi residence, on Crabtree creek, in Wake

county, on the 17th ult: at an advanced age,
uthimiet Jonet, r. fie ha represented that

county for several year in both house of the
legislature, waa esteemed by all who knew him,

supported through life a character of the
strictest honor and integrity.

At Fayetteville, on the 14th int. Mr. If at.
Shepherd, in the 87th year of hit age. . Mr.
Shepherd waa one of those who actively promo-
ted, and ardently sustained, the contest which
resulted in the independence of thit country. i,

maintained an excellent character through
and died without fear and without reproach.

Ehc JHarfcrw.
FayeitevinerJvne 4- .- Cotton, . . 9, , to 1 i

TIeeCTreth m'Wiirket;'Jreent't-BaCon.- 7 To 8 f
peach brandy, 45 to 50 t apple do. S3 to :!7 1 45

4 t 4ii whiskev, 25 a 30 United
bank notes. 6 to 6J per cent premium ,

..... . . i

CharleUtn, June 7. -- Upland cotton 10 a It;
whitkey, 23 to 26 j bagging, 42 inch, 22 to 24 ;

gar, 8 to 9 ; molasses, 30 to 31 cent;
bacon, 6 to 7 1 apple brandy, 25 to 28 1 bees-

wax, 22 1 coffee, 13 lo 17 1 h) ton tea, 100 to 105 ;

Jamaica rum. 110 to 115 West India do75 JtO
80....;..NoHh Carolina bills, 7 to 8 per cent.

Georgia do. If to li per cent, ditto. , .. .

Petenburr.June 7 Cotton, 9 to II i to
bacco. R2 50 a 6refuted 1 J a. 91 k . corn.

t'';r-ia,4ar-

brandy, a 1 1 peacn o a iuu cenia..,uorui
Carolina bank bill, 8 to 10 percent, discount i

Georgia bills, 44 to Jj South Carolina bills, tbe
to 3 per cent discount. ,

Cheraw, June 6. Cotton, 8 to 10J t bacon 7 a
flour 5 1 peach brandy 40 to 45 1 apple do. 35
40 1 whifkey 30 to Z5-- , pork 4 to 5 ; tallow 9
10.

I:

I'

V.:

-- " Il

M

TV
" ,

hereby give notice for alt persons indebted --

the estate uf aaid deceased, to come forward 1, .v'

and mike payment ; and all thote having claim .

against aaid ef ate, are requested to present - s
tliera. tp.me, properiyautbenticated, for pay. e t:

ment, within the time limited by law.'or UaT
noties) will be plead in bar of recovery. ,tl C

ROnF.RT N. FLEMING, Krentttr. -

..M.a3.l9(h)ffl, U ., jl'

Del an expected Invasion by uen. moral

ha end Com. Laborde, with a Spenlth

force of about IJWO mttl. All the cat

tie were driven, Into the Interior, from the

coet. A confidence prevailed among; the

Meaicant, that they could e,iily repulte

the Spaniard, thould a landing be at

tempted. ' '

Treaturer of the U. Statet. Chief Jut

tice John Sat age. of New-York- , bai de

dined the oftVe ofTreaaurer of the Unl

ted Statea, and ha returned bit commit

ion to the Prealdent. The Albanr Ai- -

gut aayt he will alto decline a nomina

lion, bu the adminiitration party, a Gov

if N.' York i the inference Is. tbat be e a

Jack wn mio .

Ma$. Cf. Maemh. By an order from the

1V DepartmenlTliltned byflaral. L. Southard,

Jl'itinw aeerrtarr of Wr, the apHmment of

Cn. - Macomb a cofuravtder in cbif of the I

army of the V. 9. i nrwinceI.

Immediately foflowinif tbia, it the Genenl Or.

derofGen. Macomb, to the army. Lieut. Sam-t)- d

CvpeV,'of the 4th reprt. artinery, and Lieut.

VT. V. Boyee, of the lat. regt. of infntry, arc

appointed Aid de Camp td the MiJ. Cen.

The Franklin Bank in the city of New.Tork,

baa atopned payment, and hM been abut up by

an injunction from the Chancellor, Uaued at the

requeat of the Prettdent of the bank.

Wetter Tennemee,Tt Jackton (Wetern
Tennewee) Gaxette, aaya, that notwithstan-

ding the low price of cotton," the people of tbat

section of country are makina; imteti

crop of eottcVat wetl aa"of oorn, V--'"tha- in
former aeaaona.. UpwardTof 2000 bale of cot-

ton, of last year crop, bave been tent from

:.)fadjon count; atone and It If computed that

about 4000 bale wilt be made in that county
- the preaent teaabn t and eomewhere about 30,-00- 0

bale In the fourteen countie which contti-tu- t
what called the Western Dittrict. Thi

It evidence cicWe of fhincTf ang popul:. :.- - -
IMHi ano wcann vt umi rtinin counirr. i wo

much of the enterprise, talent and wealth of
-- : thia ttate,are continually ieavinfrns, and seeking

'"I 1inoreno6uragring pheof "actTdn. la ;the
Vildrof Tenneaaee, MitMuri, lUinok, kc ..

ftrw in n our latt we mentioned

the destruction, by fire; of the Bowery-- Theatre
In New-Yor- with a number of other buildingi :

it appear that a desperate irang of incendiariea
were prowlin(r about that city ; the inhabitant
were for a number of day kept in a continual
ttate of alarm, by fire breaking out at varioua

' point, tome of which were known to have been
kindled by theae abandoned incendiariea: a
.good many. bourwere. burnt iJwentr-on- e in.
aurance companiet united in ofleripg t reward
of gtOOO foe the ditcovery of the wretche.

A piece of paper wat picked op in the atreet.
with the following written on it : "To the pub
lie. All waya pay your men, when you employ
them, elta you will be aet on (ire, for I am the
man, and eatch me if you can." ! ! Thi may
lead to the detection of the villain.

03 we recommend the following authentic
letter of Gen. Wasiihotow, to the especial at
tention of the coffin-handbi-

ll gentry. Certain

--:..4'.',j7i(7f bjiit they piiblish it, (aa, no
doubt, from their .instinctive horror of all exe- -

cutiuns, whether of traitors, spies or sttta'neera,
they will do) to bead it something after tbi

-f-ashlonr" '

- "VTASFnNGTOjr, a Mtirdererrr ;
M BLOOD D CitR&iOE.

Two poor Militiamen, (hot to death by Gen-

eral Wathington, in oold blood! One had a
wife and eeit children j the other Jtvettep-nther- t,

whom h nii-u- J fcU !! --

tiona. These poor massacred men, died very

:w?blKntf:pra
longer, with an earnestness and martyred elo--

uenoe that would have ditaolved-marbl- e Jto i

lleanlbuno
a deaf ear wa turned arid they were most
barbarously alaughtered !"

- After tome uch flourUh as this, let six-c- or

tiaa (two for the " murdered" men, and the
reat for three irjwror their Grandmttheri, who

y very rationally be supposed to have died
nt grief) be paraded at the head of It ? and

XoUce to,
ft HE (ubscriber offer for tale, the valuable
1 "" nroperhr in the town of Charlotte, lately

belonging Baldwin. prop
erty include about 60 town. Iota, on a part of
woicn are improvemeni,, viz : a vamaoie joh-ner- y,

including all the necessary building, tie.
and a patent Bark-Mi- ll t also, a good dwelling
houe, with the necessary The Una
is all under cultivation, and well fenced. Any
person wishing to purchase, can learn the term
by calling on the subscriber, living in Cabarru
county, on Buffalo creek ; or on Mr. William
Smith, living in Charlotte.

' KOUERT M'KENZIE.
Column court). May U2, 1828. 16tf

WunftYffty taken up,
JUNE tbe 7th, 1828 : Thia day, committed td

Jail of thi county, a negro man, who
says he belong to John Steward, of lancatter
District, $. Carolina, near Waxaw creek. II it
about 5 feet 8 or 9 inches high, slender made,
tolerably black, between 22 and ?3 years old, no
particular mark perceivable on4jim. Ilia owner

requested to come forward, prove property,
pay charges, and take bim away.

JOHN M. TIIOMA. Jailorfor
3t2l Hamilton county.

hundred nd ninety ninth occasion. Alas ! his diameter, must 'toe vastly urjjer
han the earth. The cold weather is, noalas ! no ri, in urbe here. No asparagus,

doubt, occasioned by the great diminu:ionno pumpkins, no peaches, none of --the j

delicacies of the seaton that we can take of the solar rays. In 1816, we had just

home, admire, cook, eat, smack our lips,uch a season. The spots on the sun

IROMAbe-eubacrib-
er in LaocasterKstrict, ST -- --, f ;

12th of May. a Negro man, about i j'
years of sge, about 5 feet 10 inches high, '. ' ,

.

tinn vitage, tolerably dark'"nlZ 7171' Z one of bn check,
bum. lie wat raised bv Mr.

and write a paragraph upon. ell, we

must get along the best way we can, help
to make Jackson president, and then the
world will be. much mended. ....'Men.... will
become tter4;niore geceroui ..B"rJ!R.u-wil-

l

be plenticr, and all will. hive, more
pity and compassion for poor printers and
editors.

hererfatten
on Treasury pap, a dish that is sweet in
the mouth, but will be bitter in a year
hence.

Poor Mote Minuef, he is an' unfortunate
wight, to be sure 1 AHfca w iu tuau- -

U bruugtn from abroad, and is the' pink" of

good society at home, yet, like a ffy im--

merted 1 jnplaws
around htm, but envie u " honest country

whhi; vuf ij tccius npmfpn uia ap- -

ple-tar- t, pcachea and pumpkin-pie-, cabbage and
corn-cake- , bacon and beans, turnips and wild

turkeys, and so forth . - - - -

But if his Reverence the Judge of lemel hu a

longing to get a taste of the good things in this

quarter of the Republic, we would invite him,

the next time he goes on a pilgrimage to (be

Mam. of Rockinrham coontr. r C. r and waa -

next owned by Mr. Wm. Conner, on Trouble
some creek, in the same county. Wore away a
roundabout coat, cotton and wool, a big coat of
negro duthaiul had considerable' other clothing
with him. A reasonable reward will be given

any person wh will take up said negro, and
confine In jail, and jrlre Information to the sub.
criberv directed to Lancsjterv?1fe,"S'. C." Said

negro's name I Jiit. TBANCIS I.WRAM; '
June 2d, 1828. 3tl9

Wl-- Vrf. :' ;tre'wii :HtmimWM,:- - :
......

NOTICE i hereby given, that the subscriber
letters of adminiitration on

ettaie of Elisha Harrison, dee'd. the heir of
said FJiaha Hamon are hereby notified to come),
forward (if any they are)and receive their dis-
tributive share of aaidstate, or it will be dispos-
ed of as the law directs. 5t22

JOHV DEBRUSE, Jldm'e:
Rockford, 5d June, lO.

.....:.t)r.


